2016 Festival of Ideas is over... bring on 2017!

Museum of Classical Archaeology

Events and Exhibitions
November 2016

470 VISITORS
8 EVENTS
27 UNDER $5

16 VOLUNTEERS
1 AULOS PLAYER
3 ACTORS

FESTIVAL OF IDEAS 2016
Events

The Corbett Lecture: 'Of prickly heroes, powerful gods, and puzzled sailors - or how much Indo-European did Homer know?'
Thursday 17th November, 5pm
Faculty of Classics, Room G.19

Andreas Wili, Diebold Professor of Comparative Philology, University of Oxford, visits Cambridge for the Faculty of Classics’ annual Corbett Lecture. Find out more at http://www.classics.cam.ac.uk/seminars/seminars/special-lectures.

This is a Faculty of Classics event: please direct enquiries to undergraduate.secretary@classics.cam.ac.uk.

News

Festival of Ideas
1st November 2016

Thank you to all our visitors, volunteers and speakers for making this year's Festival of Ideas such a success. We listened to ancient music, explored the Greek Play, produced an incredible number of drawings and even travelled to the ends of the earth and the bottom of the sea with Alexander the Great. Roll on next year!

Visit our website for more Museum News: http://www.classics.cam.ac.uk/museum/about-us/museum-news

Classics on the Web

- Visit: Emma Hamilton: Seduction & Celebrity at the Royal Museums Greenwich (featuring one of our casts!) (http://www.rmg.co.uk/see-do/emma-hamilton-seduction-and-celebrity)

Support Us

Find out more about how to donate: http://www.classics.cam.ac.uk/museum/support-us
Chilly autumn day? Join us in the Cast Gallery...

http://us10.campaign-archive1.com/?u=9db16f2df68496014e95886e0&i...